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ABSTRACT
Whole grains are a key component of a healthy diet, and enabling consumers to easily choose foods with a high whole-grain content is an important
step for better prevention of chronic disease. Several deﬁnitions exist for whole-grain foods, yet these do not account for the diversity of food products
that contain cereals. With the goal of creating a relatively simple whole-grain food deﬁnition that aligns with whole-grain intake recommendations
and can be applied across all product categories, the Healthgrain Forum, a not-for-proﬁt consortium of academics and industry working with cereal
foods, established a working group to gather input from academics and industry to develop guidance on labeling the whole-grain content of foods. The
Healthgrain Forum recommends that a food may be labeled as “whole grain” if it contains $30% whole-grain ingredients in the overall product
and contains more whole grain than refined grain ingredients, both on a dry-weight basis. For the purposes of calculation, added bran and germ are not
considered refined-grain ingredients. Additional recommendations are also made on labeling whole-grain content in mixed-cereal foods, such as pizza
and ready meals, and a need to meet healthy nutrition criteria. This definition allows easy comparison across product categories because it is based
on dry weight and strongly encourages a move from generic whole-grain labels to reporting the actual percentage of whole grain in a product.
Although this definition is for guidance only, we hope that it will encourage more countries to adopt regulation around the labeling of whole
grains and stimulate greater awareness and consumption of whole grains in the general population. Adv Nutr 2017;8:525–31.
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Introduction
The purpose of this perspective is to deﬁne what constitutes a
whole-grain food in a manner that is scientiﬁcally meaningful,
is readily usable by the food industry, and results in labeling
that is easily understood and credible to consumers in the con-
text of helping them choose healthier foods. This guidance
document does not aim to deﬁne what a whole-grain food
is for the purposes of health claims based on whole grains.
People who eat more whole-grain food have a lower risk
of disease and mortality than people who eat the least (1–5),
which has led to many countries including recommenda-
tions for whole-grain intake in their dietary guidelines (6).
These recommendations range from “consume at least half
of all grains as whole grains,” equating to $48–85 g/d de-
pending on age and sex (United States) (7), to 75 g/10 MJ
(Denmark and Sweden) (8) and less-specific recommenda-
tions including “eat a variety of grain (cereal) foods, mostly
whole-grain and/or high cereal fiber varieties” (6, 9). Cur-
rent research indicates that in European countries where
whole-grain intake has been measured, the average daily in-
take is <15 g in the United Kingdom, France, and Spain
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(10–12); 23 g/d among Irish teenagers (13); and 36 and 43 g/d
for Scandinavian women and men (14), respectively, still well
below recommended intakes. These reports on whole-grain
intake suggest that, in spite of greater awareness of whole-
grain foods across Europe, much more needs to be done to
increase whole-grain intake to meet public health guidelines.
To ensure that the public knows how to choose a whole-grain
food, it is essential that there is a clear definition that ensures
that only foods with a meaningful amount of whole grain can
be labeled as such on the front of packaging. Such a defini-
tion will also be important for encouraging the food indus-
try to add more whole-grain ingredients into their products
and will help scientists better measure whole-grain intake as
they research the relation between whole grains and health.
The Healthgrain European Union project released a definition
for whole grain (15) that covers what ingredients can be called
whole grain (Table 1). The present guidance document fol-
lows this previously published “whole-grain” definition by
further outlining a definition for a whole-grain food and sug-
gested requirements for labeling a food “whole-grain food”
(such as “whole-grain bread”).
At present there are few legal requirements worldwide for
labeling whole-grain food on the front of food packaging.
Several diverse guidelines and codes of practice exist from
industry organizations within Europe that make nonbinding
recommendations for how much whole grain should be in-
cluded before “whole grain” can be used in labeling and con-
tent claims, and industry working groups have called for a
recommendation on what constitutes a whole-grain product
(16). At present, if “whole grain” is mentioned on the label,
the levels of whole-grain ingredients in a product must be
listed on the packaging as part of mandatory Quantitative
Ingredient Declaration (QUID), which is the basis for
food ingredient labeling in Europe. However, this is usually
just as part of the ingredients list, which limits the visibility
and impact of this information and makes it difficult for
consumers to easily identify which products contain more
whole grain.
A new proposal would need to cover “front of pack” la-
beling, which is more important for communicating
whole-grain content to consumers than the ingredients
list. Clear guidelines on what constitutes a whole-grain
food would increase clarity for food manufacturers and en-
courage greater front-of-pack labeling, which enables the
public to make easier choices about selecting foods based
on their whole-grain content.
Current Labeling Regulations and
Recommendations
Several countries and institutions have existing guidance on
minimum requirements for when a food product may be
called a “whole-grain food” (see http://wholegrainscouncil.
org/whole-grains-101/existing-standards-for-whole-grains)
with a highly diverse range of requirements ranging from the
amount of whole-grain ingredients per serving to a certain
percentage of a food product. Even within the European Un-
ion, neighboring countries have very different requirements
for labeling whole-grain foods, if any exist at all. Some ex-
amples of guidelines and regulations are shown in Table 2.
This lack of consensus on what constitutes a whole-grain
food serves only to confuse the public, create uncertainty in
product development for the food industry, and complicate
the work of scientists researching the link between whole
grains and health. This article is an attempt to provide a
science-based guidance for deﬁning whole-grain foods, tak-
ing into account traditional and modern manufacturing
processes. This guidance should serve as a starting point
for discussion by stakeholders (e.g., regulatory authorities,
scientists, consumer organizations, and food industry) for
setting labeling standards and requirements for whole-
grain foods. Agreement on a whole-grain food deﬁnition
can play an important role in encouraging the general public
to improve their nutrition by including more whole grains
in their diet.
The minimum levels of whole grain shown in Table 3
follow 2 general principles:
1) Whole-grain amounts need to be substantial enough that
consumers can be guaranteed that a product labeled
“whole grain” (on the front of the pack) will have a nu-
trient content that will deliver the nutritional benefits of
whole grain (e.g., higher fiber, micronutrient and phyto-
chemical content) that a consumer would expect.
2) Some sensory aspects of foods with high whole-grain
content are not universally appreciated by consumers,
and food manufacturers need some flexibility to produce
foods that will not only be high in whole grain but will
also be liked by consumers.
These somewhat contradictory aspects may explain why
the present recommendations vary between different coun-
tries. Denmark has chosen a relatively low starting point for
whole-grain content to qualify for the label “whole grain,”
whereas Germany and Netherlands have set limits that ef-
fectively allow only bread and pasta that have almost all
TABLE 1 The Healthgrain definition of whole grain1
Whole grains shall consist of the intact, ground, cracked, or flaked kernel after the removal of inedible parts, such as the hull and husk. The principal
anatomical components—the starchy endosperm, germ, and bran—are present in the same relative proportions as those which exist in the intact kernel.
Small losses of components, that is,.2% of the grain or 10% of the bran that occurs through processing methods consistent with safety and quality are
allowed.
Grains that are included in the definition are cereal grasses, wheat, rice, barley, maize, rye, oats, millet, sorghum, teff, triticale, canary seed, Job’s tears, and
fonio, and the pseudocereals amaranth, buckwheat, quinoa, and wild rice.2
1 Adapted with permission from reference 15.
2 Some definitions include wild rice as a true cereal because it is part of the grass family. In the original Healthgrain definition it is included as a pseudocereal.
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whole-grain flour to be labeled “whole grain,” with an al-
lowance for small amounts of additives commonly used
to improve baking quality. Other countries where whole
grains are not frequently consumed have even lower
thresholds for allowing whole grain–content claims. The
French biscuit industry has introduced guidance for its
members that allows communication on the whole-grain
content when the recipe contains >15% of the total ingre-
dients based on the following criteria (23):
· 15–39% of the recipe is whole grain (based on
QUID): “Source of whole grain.”
· >39% of the recipe is whole grain (based on QUID):
“Rich in whole grain.”
Although these are industry guidelines rather than man-
dated by the French government, they give an idea about
the differences in acceptance between countries. Setting
the threshold too low would not be acceptable in countries
with a tradition of eating food with close to 100% whole
grain; mandating that only products with >50% whole grain
be labeled as such would position whole-grain products in a
niche market and not something to be consumed by all peo-
ple every day in countries where whole grain is still a novelty.
In formulating guidelines for “whole-grain food” definitions
that cross national and cultural borders, a balance must be
found between ensuring that products made with whole
grains are popular with consumers and consumed regularly
with the need to ensure that such products do contribute
meaningfully to total whole-grain intake. If lower thresholds
for whole-grain labeling are used as a compromise, how can
consumers be guided to choose those products that have a
higher amount of whole grain?
Why Do We Need a New Deﬁnition?
The plethora of new product launches incorporating whole
grains over the past decade has led to greater exposure to the
importance of whole grains in a healthy diet, although at the
same time made it harder for consumers to easily choose
products with the most whole grain because of unclear la-
beling thresholds, especially for front-of-pack communi-
cation. Over the period 2000–2011, there were >19,000
product launches worldwide that included whole grains
(25). This gives an idea of the wide range of products
from which consumers have to choose and understand
whether they really contribute a substantial amount of
whole grains to their diet. The inclusion of whole grains
in a product is done predominantly to improve its nutrition
and health image. This has resulted in the introduction of
some products with small added amounts of whole grain
TABLE 2 Current whole-grain labeling guidelines or regulations in 5 countries for bread, pasta, and biscuits
Netherlands (17) Germany (18–20) Denmark (21)1 Italy (22) France (23)
Bread All grain ingredients must
be whole grain (legal
requirement).
90% of the ﬁnal ingredients,
apart from water, must
be whole grain.
There must be $50%
whole-grain ingredients
based on dry matter
and $30% in the final
product.
Whole-grain ﬂour must
come from the mill.
For moist breads, 10% of
the ﬁnal weight
“contains whole grains,”
and 30% of the final
weight must be “rich in
whole grains.”
For rusks, 15% of the
final weight “contains
whole grains,” and 40%
of the final weight must
be “rich in whole
grains.”
Pasta
(dry)
There are no regulations or
guidelines.
100% of the grain
component in the ﬁnal
product is whole grain.
There must be $60%
whole grain based on
dry matter.
Whole-grain semolina
must come from the
mill and contain 100%
whole grain in the ﬁnal
product.
There are no regulations
or guidelines.
Biscuits $50% of the grain
component is whole
grain.2
Cereal and starch
components must be
$90% whole grain.
No use of the whole-grain
logo is allowed because
the category is
considered to have too
much sugar/fat.
It is possible to add bran to
the ﬂour at the bakery.
A minimum of 15% of the
recipe should be
whole-grain ingredients
(guidelines).
1 This information comes from the Danish public-private partnership for a whole-grain logo on food products (24). The Danish Veterinary and Food Administration does not
have an official policy for criteria for labeling whole-grain products.
2 Agreement made long before 2000 between the biscuit industry and the Food Inspection Authority.
TABLE 3 A summary of the criteria for front-of-pack whole-grain labeling proposed by the Healthgrain Forum
There must be$30% whole-grain ingredients based on total-product dry weight and a greater proportion of whole-grain ingredients than refined-grain
ingredients.
In mixed products (e.g., pizza or ready-to-eat meals with a cereal component and a noncereal component), a whole-grain label can be used, provided
the whole-grain ingredients make up$30% of total ingredients based on dry weight and there are more whole-grain than refined-grain ingredients.
The amount stated on the whole-grain label should be based on the cereal component of the food.
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that could be considered to add only marginally to overall
whole-grain intake. This has raised the question of whether
it is misleading to label a food “whole grain” if it in fact con-
tains more refined grains. Recently the American Associa-
tion of Cereal Chemists International issued the following
characterization of a whole-grain food: “A whole-grain
food must contain 8 g or more of whole grain per 30 g of
product.” Thirty grams is considered a standard serving
of a cereal product. This characterization was proposed
based on input from a wide variety of scientific experts
and people within the food industry (26) and as yet has
not been adopted by any public agency. Since the release
of this proposed definition, there have been some concerns
raised. These were succinctly summarized in a letter to the
FDA from the Oldways Whole Grains Council (27), a US-
based non-profit educational organization funded by indus-
try aiming to encourage greater whole-grain intake.
Their main concerns were:
· The proposed definition made no mention of wet
weight or dry weight. Many ready-to-eat whole-
grain foods have a substantial water content that
would put them below the 8 g/30 g threshold–even
if the main ingredient aside from water is whole
grain. Bread, with a moisture content of usually
;35–40%, would be required to have a much higher
whole-grain content than crispbreads and crackers
(moisture content ;5%) to be called “whole grain,”
purely because of the amount of water in the final
product.
· Is it misleading to label a food “whole grain” if it con-
tains more refined-grain ingredients than whole-
grain ingredients?
Instead, the Whole Grains Council proposed 3 differ-
ent levels of labeling that would help consumers easily
identify which foods had the most whole grain. These
are 1) 100% Whole-Grain Foods (food in which all of
the grain is whole; 16 g/serving minimum); 2) Whole-
Grain Foods (foods in which $50% of the grain is whole;
8 g/serving minimum); and 3) Foods Contributing Whole
Grains (foods with $8 g whole-grain ingredients/labeled
serving). Although this approach is attractive because it is
clear about the whole-grain content, experience from
within the Healthgrain Forum suggested that consumers
find too many levels of labeling confusing, for example,
distinguishing between “made with whole grain” and
“whole grain” (CJ Seal, unpublished results, 2016). How-
ever, 2 levels of labeling are used for nutrition claims in
the European Union, and these appear to be well under-
stood by consumers. There is also a lack of clarity for
this type of labeling for foods that mix grain ingredients
with other food groups (e.g., pizza or ready-to-eat meals).
The Healthgrain Forum believes that there is still a strong
need for a whole-grain food deﬁnition that allows consumers
to easily identify and choose foods with a high whole-grain
content. The current suggestion made by the American Asso-
ciation of Cereal Chemists International is a good start and is
attractive in its simplicity. However, a food category as diverse
as cereal foods requires a deﬁnition that addresses the com-
plexity to encourage greater use of whole grains in foods yet
avoids misleading consumers.
Whole-Grain Product Labeling: Issues to be
Addressed in Formulating a Whole-Grain Food
Deﬁnition
Universal guidelines for labeling whole-grain products need
to account for the following key issues:
· How much whole grain does there need to be in a
product for a whole-grain label to not be misleading
to the public?
· Should foods with high moisture content (e.g., bread,
fresh pasta) be able to label whole-grain content
based on their dry weight?
· Should nutritional guidelines for healthy eating be in-
cluded in a whole-grain food definition, especially for
acceptable levels of salt, sugar, and saturated fat, so
that the public is not misled about the health value
of whole-grain foods?
· How should whole-grain content be calculated for
multicomponent foods such as pizza or ready-to-eat
meals?
· How can labeling guidelines be best developed so that
they play a role in encouraging the public to eat more
whole grains and inducing the industry to improve
the range of whole-grain foods available?
· Should a definition also account for the different
types of processing used for grains, given that differ-
ent processing methods can lead to different physio-
chemical properties compared with the starting
material?
Proposed Whole-Grain Food Deﬁnition
A whole-grain food is one for which the product is made
with $30% whole-grain ingredients on a dry-weight basis
and more whole-grain ingredients than refined-grain
ingredients.
· If they exist, national regulations regarding whole-
grain labeling are paramount to this definition.
· We strongly advise that whole-grain foods should
meet accepted standards for healthy foods, for exam-
ple not being high in sodium, saturated fat, and
added sugars, based on local regulations.
· We strongly encourage food manufacturers to report
the percentage of whole grain in a product in any
front-of-pack labeling.
· Based on available data, we do not see any need for
restriction on the type of processing for whole grains,
unless the processing leads to a >10% reduction
in the dietary fiber content (as an indicator of the
amount of beneficial components within the whole
grain). Country-specific criteria should be observed,
however, because some countries do not consider
sprouted grains as whole grain (e.g., Denmark).
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Proposed Labeling for Whole-Grain Foods
Generic statements about whole-grain content should be al-
lowed based on the following:
· For$30 g whole grain/100 g dry weight of the overall
product, where there are more whole-grain ingredi-
ents than refined grain ingredients on a dry weight
basis, the product can be labeled as a “whole-grain
food.” It can display a whole-grain logo, with a factual
statement on the proportion of whole-grain content
(either grams or a percentage).
· Whole-grain ingredients are those defined according
to the Healthgrain definition of “whole grain” (12).
· QUID regulations still apply for labeling the amount
of whole grains in the ingredients list.
A Minimum Amount for Whole-Grain Content
Claims
It is outside the scope of this deﬁnition to specify a mini-
mum amount for whole-grain content claims, which will
be the topic of a future position article. We strongly encour-
age the clear labeling of whole-grain content as a percentage
of the product on a dry-weight basis to allow consumers to
easily decide between different products and product cate-
gories based on their whole-grain content. We recommend
that whole-grain content claims are carried only on products
that contribute a signiﬁcant amount of whole grain in the
diet, although we recognize that there is no agreed-on deﬁ-
nition of what a “significant amount” is for whole grains.
Several US-based organizations have suggested 8 g/serving
as a significant amount (26, 28). A significant amount
should factor in the type of product, whether it is frequently
eaten and in which amount, what consumers would expect
to be in a food with a whole-grain label, and the likelihood
that it will help the public reach local guidelines for the rec-
ommended minimum whole-grain intake as part of a nor-
mal healthy diet, if they exist.
There are several issues with using the idea of a signif-
icant amount and with using 8 g/serving as a signiﬁcant
amount speciﬁcally. Initial population-based studies
(also called observational or epidemiological studies)
looking at whole-grain intake and risk of disease used
an arbitrary value of 25% whole-grain ingredients as
a threshold for whole-grain breakfast cereal to deﬁned
as a whole-grain food (29–31). At this amount, a greater
intake of whole-grain foods was associated with a reduced
risk of cardiovascular disease (30). Since these early
studies, a strong body of evidence associating whole-
grain intake with reduced risk of many diseases has
been assembled. However, the estimation of whole-grain
intake in these studies is poor, because it has been based
on FFQs with low correlations with food diaries for
whole-grain intake (32) and usually based on estimations
of whole-grain foods rather than actual whole grain. In
much of the epidemiological literature on whole grains
and health, a whole-grain food could contain anywhere
between 25% and 100% whole-grain ingredients. Dietary
fiber intake has also been used to extrapolate a relevant
serving of whole grains for disease reduction, but on top
of the variation in dietary fiber measurements, the range
of dietary fiber in whole grains is from 3% for brown
rice to $15% for rye and barley. So the scientific evidence
base is not yet strong enough to state a minimum amount
of whole grain before a product can be labeled “whole
grain” or to set a minimum amount for any kind of
front-of-pack whole-grain labeling. We have selected
30% as a starting point for whole-grain food labeling
based on the observational evidence that foods with
$25% whole grain lead to disease risk reduction, with
an additional 5% “safety margin” to ensure that the rec-
ommendation is well within a range where there is current
evidence for long-term health benefits. We also acknowl-
edge that there is insufficient evidence to state that 30%
of a product is a “significant amount” for health and un-
derline that this definition does not aim to set thresholds
for health claims.
Recent research has found that foods with >10% and
<50% whole grain contributed 45% of total whole-
grain intake in adults and 53% of total whole-grain
intake in children in the United Kingdom (33). Fur-
thermore 35% of adults and 40% of children/teenagers
consume no foods containing >51% whole grain, which
has been the effective threshold for labeling most pro-
ducts “whole grain.” This research indicates that foods
with a relatively low amount of whole grain still make
up an important part of current whole-grain intakes,
and that foods with 30–50% whole grains could still
be important contributors to overall whole-grain in-
take, and thus there is justification for highlighting
this content by calling the food “whole grain.” To objec-
tively determine a relevant lower limit of whole grain
for a whole-grain food definition related to health
outcomes, a meta-analysis comparing the disease risk
reduction from the intake of foods with 25–50% whole
grain with those >51% whole grain would be required.
This has not been done to date largely because of a lack
of products that fit into the latter category in the coun-
tries where major observational studies have been car-
ried out.
During the work on this deﬁnition, it has become clear
that there is a need for more research and clearer reporting
of whole-grain intake in intervention and observational
studies (34). This will be necessary for deﬁning a lower limit
for whole grain–content claims based on scientific evidence.
Appropriate Nutrition Criteria for a
Front-of-Pack Whole-Grain Label
Food products that wish to carry a “whole grain” label
should also meet generally accepted criteria for healthy
food. Various nutrient profiling systems have been proposed
with the general purpose of preventing disease and promot-
ing health. There is a substantial amount of heterogeneity in
the way these profiling systems are designed depending on
their application, which can include the regulation of nutrit-
ion and health claims (35), marketing to children (36),
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product promotion at the point of sale (37, 38), front-of-
package labeling (36, 39–42), and product innovation or renova-
tion by food companies (43). Because none of these systems has
been universally recognized, we cannot recommend that whole-
grain labeling be tied to one or another of these guidelines, but
we emphasize that whole-grain labeling should not be
used on foods that are unhealthy based on general and local
recommendations. This is to avoid the use of whole-grain la-
beling to make products that are unhealthy appear healthier,
which otherwise risks reducing consumer confidence in a
whole-grain label as they look for healthy foods. This should
not discourage manufacturers from including whole grains
in their foods because generally foods made with whole
grains have a healthier nutrient profile than equivalent foods
made with the refined grains.
We also note that while this whole-grain food deﬁnition
is not food-category speciﬁc (e.g., different criteria for
bread, pasta, biscuits, snacks), dietary guidelines often are
food-category speciﬁc, and appropriate nutrient proﬁles
for each category should be followed.
Whole-grain products should also be aligned with public
health nutrition recommendations for whole-grain intake.
In a review of the whole-grain intake recommendations of
30 countries almost all recommended either having at least
half of grain foods be whole grain or that whole-grain pro-
ducts be chosen in preference to reﬁned-grain products (6).
To achieve this recommendation to eat more whole grains
than reﬁned grains, it follows that a whole-grain product
should contain more whole grains than reﬁned grains. In-
cluding this criteria in the deﬁnition helps ensure that pro-
ducts labeled as “whole grain” will help people meet the
recommendation to eat more whole grains than refined
grains.
Applying the Whole-Grain Food Deﬁnition
Although the deﬁnition that has been developed for whole-
grain foods is simple, interpreting the deﬁnition for the
purposes of applying it for labeling or regulation could
lead to differences in how it is applied. To avoid such situ-
ations, we have explained how the deﬁnition should be
used in detail in a question-and-answers format (Supple-
mental Information 1), along with examples of how dif-
ferent types of theoretical cereal foods should be labeled
based on the proposed whole-grain food definition (Sup-
plemental Table 1).
A number of products also include added bran, especially
in the breakfast cereal category, and it is important to clarify
the status of bran for the purposes of this whole-grain food
deﬁnition. Bran is not included in the Healthgrain whole-
grain deﬁnition (15), and the relative beneﬁts of bran com-
pared with whole grain remains a topic of debate (34). In
this deﬁnition, added bran is considered a cereal ingredient
but not a reﬁned cereal ingredient. A product may be de-
scribed as both “whole grain” (based on the ratio of whole-
grain to refined-grain content) and as “containing added
bran” (when bran is itemized as a separate ingredient).
Conclusions
A whole-grain food deﬁnition is necessary to allow fair
comparison of whole-grain content between different
products. We have strived to make a deﬁnition that
both protects consumers from statements about trivial
amounts of whole grains, while allowing enough room
for food manufactures to create new innovative products
that incorporate more whole grains (Table 3). World-
wide there is very different knowledge about the benefits
of replacing refined grains with whole grains in the diet,
consumer preference for whole grains, and very different
availability of whole-grain products that would make
this simple positive dietary change possible. Public-
private campaigns to increase awareness of whole grains
and encourage greater intake of whole grains have been
demonstrated to be very effective in Denmark, where
whole-grain intake was increased over a period of ;4 y
by an average of 20 g/d per person. This is in part
through clear labeling of whole-grain foods that made
it easy for consumers interested in increasing their con-
sumption of whole-grain products to find them on the
shelves (44). As a consortium of experts in cereal science
and nutrition from academia and industry, the Health-
grain Forum sees this definition as an important step
in providing a clear framework for whole-grain labeling
that will ultimately be a key component in achieving
population-wide higher whole-grain intake.
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